
Ashwaubenon (Green Bay, Wis.) – The Easter Bunny is coming to town, and will be spending time at the National Railroad Museum! Each admission to the Great Bunny Train includes a day of entertainment, crafts, and games for children of all ages, including a ride on a vintage train and a visit with the Easter Bunny and his carrot side-kick. Seven Up Bottling Company is an event sponsor.

An Easter egg scavenger hunt and other fun indoor activities can be enjoyed throughout all event days. Visit the craft station where kids can make a crown and then plant a seed to take home and watch grow. Games include putt putt golf, ring toss, and Jelly Bean Toss! All of the Museum’s regular exhibits will be open. The entertainment stage will feature Magic from Jeff McMullen and live musical entertainment by Big and Tall (formerly known as Mr. Billy).

Presented by 7-Up products, children are encouraged to color a spring-themed picture and enter it into a special coloring contest. Winners will be selected hourly to receive Sunny D products. One individual will be contacted to receive a grand prize that will be awarded after a drawing from all entries accumulated over the four-day event.

Tickets for The Great Bunny Train are $13 for adults and children ages 2 through 12; $12 for members of all ages; and children under the age of two are admitted free of charge. Premium tickets are available for $20 and include a train ride in the Silver Spirit with extra goodies and surprises. Tickets can be purchased at www.nationalrrmuseum.org. Proceeds from this event will go to support the Museum’s educational programs.

Concessions will be available on-site.

The National Railroad Museum, located at 2285 S. Broadway, Green Bay, will be open from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. throughout the event.

Founded in 1956, the Museum educates the public through program, exhibits, and preservation projects about the ongoing impact of railroads in our lives. Visiting the National Railroad Museum offers you an opportunity to explore our railroad heritage.